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unteers. "You have to bal
ance the fear aga inst the
good we can do," she said.

Karen Treusch, wasrung
ton , D. C., a history major
at Mt. Holyoke College in
South Hadley , Mass., sald,
"I think the Justice Depart
men t now Is be girinlng to

"l\Iy HUS)lalld Is l\Ii~~ing~'

. .. Mrs. schuerner breaks news at Oxford, Ohio

at Southern Illinois Uni
versity, said she's concerned
for the safety ot the three
men, but added, "I have no
concept of violence - I've ·
never known any."

Martha Honey , 19, Wes~

port, Conn., Oberlin College
student, expressed the pre-
,.· ~ ;l fr cr ·, · t f • • • -' ;:. r'\ f ·l - 0 , -. ,,1.

at the summer cIvil rights
project in MIssissIppI, was
telling the volunteers what

. to expect while setting up
freedom schools and assist- .
ing voter registration this
summer In Mississippi.

The delegates had been
described earlier as older
and calmer than the 200
college underclassmen who
gathered In Oxford last
week.

"The tensIon is right
back now," a spokesman
said.

Two ot the m Iss I n g
men, Mr. Chaney and Mr.
schuerner, are members ot
the congresa On Racial
Equality. Mr. Goodman Is
a junior at Queens College.
Mr. Chaney is a Negro trom
MeridIan. The two other
men are white,

The volunteers quickly
termed Into groups accord
ing to the states where
they live and. sent tele
grams to their senators and
congressmen. Most ot them
also wlred their parents
and friends to do likewise.

Micki Bingham, 19, New
York City saId she had
expected trouble. She said,
"I'm very disturbed about
the lack ot FBI action."

Floyd McOlotham, Green
wood, Miss., said he didn 't
think anything like thls
would happen .. . at least
not so soon.

Sharon Anderson, 21, San
FrancIsco, caur, said, "I
wasn 't shocked. 1 already
had heard stories about
how the FBI acted In the
South." She added, "I was
scared before - but I'm
more afraid now."

Kay Prickett, 21, Carbon
dale, IlL, a phsylology major

York City. They disap
peared after paying a $20
nne for speeding in Phlla
delphia, Miss. '

"00 wire your congress
men to do something." Mrs.
SChuemer told the volun
teers. "Demand the FBI do
something about locating
the three. The FBI was con
tacted and did nothing in
Mississippi.It

Oxford sources said the
three young men left Me
ridian. Mlss., early Sunday
for Phl1adelphia to check
on a report or. a Negro
church being burned last
week.

The Mississippi Highway
Patrol refused when asked
to investigate the disap
pearance, Mrs. SChuerner
saId. She quoted them ot
saying, "Why should we?"

Her announcement came
as Robert Moses, a director
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OXFORD, Ohio-A wife's
. dra mat 1c announcement
shattered the uneasy calm
Monday as the second ses
sion of the qlvU rights
training school opened at
Western College for Wom
en .here.

Mrs. Rita scnuemer, New
Vork City, shocked the 400
students as she reported
the disappearance Sunday
In Mississippi of her hus
band and two other civU
rights workers. The three
left Oxford tor Mississippi
Saturday after attending
the fi rst session.

Associated Press reported
no trace of James Chaney.
21, Meridian, Miss.; Michael

. schuemer, 24, and Andrew
Goodman, 20, also of New


